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Happy New Year to You All! 
 

We hope you all had a fantastic Christmas – with lot’s of pressies and chocolate! 

Just before Christmas children were planning what activities they would like to do for this half 

term. All were adamant that they wanted to do ‘learning’ activities – and all set about researching 

what they could do – see below. 
 

Clubs Registration Fees 

From 1st January 2018 we will no longer be charging a Registration Fee for children attending Clubs – as 

they do not require things such Settling-In sessions, Welcome Packs or Learning Journals.  
 

Clubs Sessions 

Although we are pleased to be able to offer care for Parents who work shifts, we do require as much 

notice as possible when booking them. 
 

Staff 

We have had a slight change around of staff in rooms – but this doesn’t really affect our After School 

Club. We have had to say good-bye to Amy Chadwick (Toddler Room) and Rhiannon Roberts (Pre-School) 

– both have gone on to continue their career elsewhere. We hope you will join us in welcoming our newest 

member of staff Emily Huish-May. Emily will be joining the Team in Pre-School (part-time).   
 

Fees & Cash 

If you are paying with cash – please may we ask that you put it in a named envelope 
 

New Menu 

Our new Winter Menu will follow during the months of January, February & March. 
 

February Holiday Club 

If you would like any care during the Half Term Holidays please let us know as soon as possible. 

Holiday Club is from is from Monday 12th to Friday 16th. 
 

After School Clubs 

Please can you let us know if your child will be attending one of the 'schools' after school clubs, as we 

will need to be aware to collect them later (or that we will expect them after the club has finished). 
 

Change of Clothing 

If your children are wanting to take part in any of our outdoor activities such as Forest School – please 

ensure they have some wellies and a change of clothes. We are more than happy to keep any spares here 

in a named bag. 

Activity Days 

MONDAYS TUESDAYS WEDNESDAYS THURSDAYS FRIDAYS 

Cooking   

Looking to make a 

range of Winter 

Warming foods such 

as Soups, Stews, 

Crumbles, Sponge 

Puddings. 

Making their own 

recipe cards. 

Arts & Crafts 
Animal Masks, Dream 

Catchers, Lollypop 

Photo Frames, Cereal 

Box Aquariums, Pipe 

Cleaner Animals, 

Making Outfits Using 

a Range of Materials. 

Fun & Physical 
Balloon Tennis, Laser 

Beam Game, Activity 

Dice Games, Tissue 

Dance, ‘Going on a 

Colour Hunt’, Activity 

Dice Games and 

Simon Says? 

Love to Learn 
Children have chosen 

to do further 

learning activities 

such as ‘Labelling the 

Body’ posters, Maths 

Worksheets & 

Puzzles, Complete 

Geographical Maps 

Forest School 
Mud Faces, Nature 

Scavenger Hunts, 

What’s in the Bag?, 

Wizards & Potions, 

Frozen Flowers, Bird 

Feeders, Nature 

Wands and Glitter 

Leaves. 
 

Kind Regards  -  Sharon, Di and the Team 


